
According to the US Constitution, voting is a right and a privilege.

But with 43 million Americans reading below a 3rd grade level, low

literacy often acts as a voting barrier. Research has shown that low

literacy has a negative impact on voting activity. Adults with low

literacy may be intimidated or reluctant to go to the polls. Here are

some common voting fallacies explained: 

"I'm not registered to vote." 
In Michigan, voters may submit registration applications by

October 19 online, by mail, or in person, but may also register at

any time up to 8 pm on Election Day at your city or township

clerk’s office. It's not too late!

"I can't read a ballot, so I don't vote."
According to U.S. Code § 10508, any voter who requires assistance

to vote by reason of blindness, disability, or inability to read or

write may be given assistance by a person of the voter's choice. Be

empowered and let your voice be heard!

"I don't know what is on the ballot." 
Voters can obtain and review a sample ballot for any precinct in

advance. Practice reading the ballot before voting and research

candidates or proposals so you feel prepared. It's not required to

vote for every office or initiative listed on the ballot, but it is good

to be informed.                                              
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Voting and Literacy

MARC Board Meeting
via Zoom

October 13 - 8:00 AM

Tutor Workshop
via Zoom

October 15 - 10:30 AM

MARC Board Meeting
via Zoom

November 10 - 8:00 AM

MARC Board Meeting
via Zoom

December 8 - 8:00 AM

Hello? Hello?
MARC now has a direct

office line! Call 616-824-
2408 to reach the office, 
or continue to call/ text 

our remote  line at 
(616) 303-1651.
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conference room                                           

church common areas/ libraries

business lobby/waiting room

break room

restaurant dining area

As cold and inclement weather arrives, MARC is looking for indoor spaces for tutoring

sessions. Throughout the summer, tutors and learners have utilized public outdoor spaces to

safely meet in person. However, as our seasons change, tutoring groups are needing quiet,

public, indoor spaces to continue meeting. Sessions are typically 1 hour per week, and tutors

and learners are following safety guidelines. Meeting spaces could include:

Please contact the MARC office if you can offer meeting speace for this critical service. 

"I have never voted because I don't what to expect at the polls."
It's ok to feel nervous. When voting in person, bring a photo ID (example: driver’s license,

U.S. passport, government photo ID, military photo ID, etc) Election workers guide voters

through the process and it's okay to ask for help. 

"It's fraud to have someone help me complete my absentee ballot."
There is certainly a stigma about voting at home with assistance, but there is nothing wrong

with asking for help to complete a ballot. A voter can request help from anyone as long as the

help is documented on the absentee envelope. 

If you know someone who needs help with the voting process, please contact our office at 616-

824-2408. 

Montcalm Area Reading Council
200 W Judd Street St,  Greenville, MI 48838

Remote: (616) 303-1651 | Office: 616-824-2408 
 Email: marchelpsu@gmail.com

www.montcalmareareadingcouncil.com

Congratulations to J for enrolling in Adult

Education classes!

Congratulations to M for finding a new job!

Congratulations to D for registering to vote!

Congratulations to C for returning to work!

Even during a crisis, our learners are working

hard and reaching their goals!

Meeting Spaces Needed

Support 
Montcalm Area 
Reading Council

When you shop at smile.amazon.com, 
Amazon donates to MARC. 

Go to smile.amazon.com and select 
Montcalm Area Reading Council


